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        JUNE RALLY 
 
13 Coaches invaded the marina at Sylvan Beach for the Pirate themed June    
Rally.  Pirate flags were sighted as well as other displays in keeping with the 
theme. 
 
Hosts Paul and Sandy contracted with Seymour’s Bar B Que for a feast on Friday 
night and many people got into the mood by dressing as pirates.  We enjoyed hot 
dogs, hamburgers, pulled pork, beans, salt potatoes, corn on the cob, watermelon 
and more.  There was enough food to have dinner again on Saturday night.  
 
Following dinner Pirate Captain and co-host Dan gave the orders for Saturday’s 
events.  The goal of the day was to acquire gold coins and have fun.  There was    
a treasure map to scavenger hunt and a puzzle to complete.  Everyone  
participated in the afternoon games, which included “walking the plank”, “tossing 
bags of gold into the port holes” and “breaking the piñata”.   There were also gold 
coins hidden around the area.  Treasure boxes of gold were awarded to the 
winners with Joyce and Dennis Buccina receiving the top prize of a Camping   
World gift certificate provided by Ron and Penny Dates.  They also provided 
everyone with a tee shirt from the 2015 Phoenix Rally.  
 
Other highlights of the rally included having the Soutars and Wilsons join us at    
the pirate feast on Friday. On Saturday we were treated to visits by Don and 
Dianne Daly and Andy and Ginny Mancini. We also got to know new members 
Robert and Judy Thompson.  You’ll have to ask Lee the highlight of his  weekend. 
 
We want to thank everyone who attended for joining in all of the rally activities.      
It made for a really fun pirate weekend. 
 
Hosts - - Paul and Sandy Hallagan 
Co-Hosts - - Dan and Sue McCoy 
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                                                                                Rich Burrell 
607-745-4861                                                                                                                       President@NewYorkCentrals.com 

Ahoy Mateys, Arghh… what a fun rally was had by all at Sylvan Beach. The Hallagans and the McCoys put 
together a pirate adventure to rival any Jack Sparrow experienced in the Caribbean.  There were gold doubloons to 
be had, treasures to be found and the wenches, Oh MY! 
July brings us to NEAR in Essex Junction, VT.  We have 10 coaches going and will hopefully hook up with the 
Fingerlaker chapter when we get there. We will be volunteering with the seminars again and Charlotte and Bev are 
holding craft seminars.   
There is a website available which will allow you to keep in touch with RV friends as well as find out where they 
are staying during their and your travels. The website is www.RVillage.com .  The site has the approval of FMCA 
and you sign up individually.  The site has several other options, one of which will show you campgrounds near a 
location you may be at or heading to.  Go to the site and check it out for yourself. 
August will bring the TIVs and the New York Centrals together for our annual joint rally.  This year’s rally will be in 
Waddington during their town wide festival.  They are celebrating 40 years of this celebration. We will have a 
wagon in the parade and our theme will be pirates (one of their past themes), so bring your pirate garb and join us 
on the parade wagon (plus it’s fun to dress up like a pirate). I hope to see many of you there as it has been a fun 
rally. 
Until next time, drive safely and have fun, 
Rich 
 

 Dan McCoy                                     
315 689-9397                                                                                                                        1VP@NewYorkCentrals.com 

Our June Rally with a theme of Pirates (The boat type not the baseball type) was a lot of fun and everyone who 
attended joined right in and made the weekend a lot more enjoyable.  The pirate clothes that most people came up 
with were outstanding.  Some people came up with two or three different “costumes” and really got into the 
theme.  We saw physical fights, and sword fights, when everyone tried to get the gold.  Even ship captains were 
not safe.  I think that was called a mutiny but the captain quickly restored order and made the crew walk the plank. 
 
I understand nine or more coaches from the chapter are going to NEAR in Vermont this month.  We will be 
volunteers and going in on Tuesday, 7 July.  There will be an RV Convoy so watch out truckers…. 
 
For planning purpose the joint August rally with the TIV’s will be in Waddington NY, the New York Centrals will be 
in the Parade dressed as pirates and will be handing out candy and beads to the kids.  You don’t need an 
elaborate costume.  Check the pictures for this month for suggestions. 
 
We are looking for rally hosts for next year. We currently have only September 2016 scheduled as a Wine Tour in 
Watkins Glenn.  If you want a great camping season, step up and get involved. It is easy and fun to host a rally.   
Review our web site. There is guide to assist you in your planning. 
 
2016 is also the New York Centrals year to host the Joint Rally with the TIV’s and we need suggestions for this 
Joint rally. 
 
Other chapters very well respect the New York Centrals chapter, but it takes more than just a few members to keep 
it fine-tuned. We need everyone to help, so don’t back away and say “someone else can do that”, STEP UP…. 
 

 Charlotte Burrell                                                
607-753-8758                                                                                                                    Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com 

We had a great time at the June rally.  Everyone looked so good dressed up in their pirate garb.  The Hallagans 
and McCoys really planned great activities for their themed rally.   

We are looking forward to the NEAR rally in Essex Junction.  It will be great having so many coaches there with 
us.  Don’t forget to bring your green shirts as we will wear then while volunteering and the chapter activities.  We 
will caravan together for those who want, or meet in the holding area at 3:00 for those who would like to be parked 
together with us.  Let Rich know if you plan to go, and haven’t already told him.  We look forward to seeing you 
there or in Waddington in August. 

Know anybody that is in sickness or distress or In need of our aid or sympathy? 

Call or email me 

http://www.rvillage.com/
mailto:1VP@NewYorkCentrals.com
mailto:Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com
mailto:Secretary@NewYorkCentrals.com


      
Boy, these pirate weekends are tiring.           Joyce with her booty! 

 

                        
                   After a long day of pirating, the crew sits around the campfire. 

 

 

    

              I know I buried that treasure here!   Sandy, I can’t fold this up with you in there. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                                                  

Jim Wilson 
315-834-3044                                                                                                                      2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com  

We were able to attend the Barbeque dinner at Snug Harbor.  What a feast we had!!!  We were surrounded by a 
bunch of scary pirates and young wenches.  Everyone did a great job with their costumes. 
Captain Dan laid down the law to everyone and threatened those that did not comply, with walking the plank. 
We won't be able to go to NEAR, but understand we have a good amount of coaches going.  We hope everyone 
travels safe and has a great time!    We look forward to seeing everyone at the Wadddington Rally in August. 
Jim 
 

 Bart Barton                                                   
585-289-4792                                                                                                                 NatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com 

 
I had my right hip replaced June 9

th
; came home June 11

th
.  Everything went well and I am getting around pretty 

good with a cane.  Elaine and I will not be going to NEAR but hope to see you all in August at Waddington. 

Bart 
 

 Sue McCoy                                                 
315 689-9397                                                                                                                    Treasurer@NewYorkCentrals.com 

 
Opening Balance (As of 5/20/15)                   $3330.35 
 
Revenues   
 Membership dues     $130.00 
 May Rally profits                 $135.52 
 
Expenses 
 Advertisement/NEAR     $ 75.00 
 
   
Ending Balance  (6/28/15)       $3520.87 
      
 
 

      
 
 
July Anniversaries      July Birthdays 
      
12, 1975-Burdick 
18, 1971-Dana 
28, 1973-Bazinet 
30, 1967-Barton 
 
 
 
  
 

 

 
3: Mike Whipple 

4: Judy Brookins 22: Pierrette Williams 

8: Sue McCoy  26: Gil Harvie 

10: Bob Flight  28: Robin Whipple, Earl Gates 

14: Linda Ellis 

18: Sherry Miller    

  
 
 
 
 
1: Dick Wheeler                      19: Steve Essler 

mailto:2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com
mailto:NatDirector@NewYorkCentrals.com
mailto:Treasurer@NewYorkCentrals.com


 
 
 

                                    REMINDER:  ANNUAL CHAPTER DUES ARE DUE                                                                   
 

 
 

Rally host/Co-Hosts are needed 
for the 2016 rally season. 

If you are willing to host or co-host a rally, contact Jim Wilson. 2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com 
 

    
 

2015 RALLY SCHEDULE 
 

 

July 8-12 

  

Register on-line 

August 7-9        Joint rally w/TIV 

September 18-20 

  

October                            TBA TBA 

October 25                      END OF SEASON DINNER TBA 

                                                                           **Date subject to change 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

                NEAR 
      Essex Junction, VT 

        Waddington Homecoming 
              Waddington, NY 

   Herkimer Diamond Mines KOA 
                  Herkimer, NY 

    Harry & Cheryl  
     Zakorchevnoy 
     Phil & Pat Dana 
      315-392-6538 
Czhz1@roadrunner.com 

mailto:2VP@NewYorkCentrals.com


                
    Any other bright ideas about hosting a rally?     Mutiny abounds! 
 
 

 
           Dr. Doolittle has nothing on Pierrette. 

 
 

                                         
  Now, who is the Captain of this crew?          I want to sing that pirate song again! 
 
 
                   
 



TIV August Rally 

 
 

Aug 7-8-9, 2015 
 
 

  WHERE: Whitaker Park – Waddington, N.Y. on Rte # 37 
   

     HOW TO GET THERE: Follow the FMCA signs.  

COST: $50.00 (U.S. Funds only) – Includes parking (dry camping) for one coach and two 
people from Friday to Sunday; Friday BBQ (hamburgers & hot dogs), Saturday 
lunch - chicken BBQ @ Firehall and Saturday and Sunday Breakfast  

       
  $30 for Coach with one person; $20 each additional person 3 or more  
    

     EARLY BIRDS: Free on Thursday night (arrive after 12 noon) 
 

 
TENTATIVE ITINERARY: 
 

  FRIDAY:   3:00 PM Meet & Greet (bring snacks and beverage) 
5:30 PM BBQ (hamburgers & hot dogs) - Bring table service 
7:00 PM Opening ceremonies in Town 

   
         SATURDAY: 8:30 AM Breakfast provided - Bring table service 
     Vendors / Crafts Sales all day 
              11:30 AM Chicken Bar-B-Q @ Firehall 
   6:00 PM Parade – Watch or be in it! 

8:00 PM Cake & Fireworks down by the river   
     

SUNDAY: 8:00 AM Continental Breakfast 
   
 

 
REGISTRATION:  Register by July 31, 2015   RALLY HOSTS:  Dan & Sharon Bazinet 
 
        PAYMENT:   Send cheque to: (**)       Phone:  613-747-6539 
            Dan Bazinet            

    2095 Fillmore Crescent,     Email: Bazinetds@bell.net 
    Ottawa, Ontario        

      K1J 6A1 
 

** OR by hand at the Rally with a call / email confirming attendance no later than 
July 31st 

 

Disclaimer:   the owner of a motorhome attending this rally is responsible to ensure the space you 

choose or is assigned to you by the TIV parking committee is suitable for the length and weight or your 
motorhome.  TIV is not liable for any towing fees.   
 
  

                         
 

mailto:Bazinetds@bell.net


 
 
Richard Burrell 
1767 NYS Rte. 13 
Cortland, NY 13045 

 

 

 

 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                       
 
                                          Cap’n Hook McCoy tells the new recruits his rules. 

 


